If the Governor extends a disaster emergency through the date of this meeting as stated above, the meeting will be held remotely and only remotely as allowed by Indiana Code 5-14-1.5-3.7, and it may be accessed at the following link: https://bloomington.zoom.us/j/85304876917?pwd=cXR1eWlNZjhzZ0prZEZBUk12LzRIUT09

If the Governor does not declare or extend a disaster emergency through the date of this meeting as stated above, a hybrid meeting will be held both in the Council Chambers, located in Room 115, at 401 N. Morton Street, City Hall Bloomington, IN 47404, and also remotely, accessible at the link above.

I. ROLL CALL

II. AGENDA SUMMATION

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   a. 12 August 2020 (Regular Session)  d. 16 December 2020 (Regular Session)
   b. 14 October 2020 (Special Session)  e. 21 December 2020 (Special Session)
   c. 09 December 2020 (Special Session)

IV. REPORTS (A maximum of twenty minutes is set aside for each part of this section.)
   A. Councilmembers
   B. The Mayor and City Offices
      a. Update Report on Plexes
         Scott Robinson & Jackie Scanlan, Planning and Transportation Department
      b. Report on Review of City Boards & Commissions
         Jonathan Ingram, City Consultant
   C. Council Committees
   D. Public*

V. APPOINTMENTS TO BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

VI. LEGISLATION FOR SECOND READINGS AND RESOLUTIONS
   A. Ordinance 22-04 - To Amend Title 2 of the Bloomington Municipal Code Entitled “Administration and Personnel” – Re: Amending BMC 2.12 (Boards, Commissions and Councils) to Make Certain Commission Memberships Easier to Fill
      This item was not considered by a Council committee.

VII. LEGISLATION FOR FIRST READINGS
      None

VIII. ADDITIONAL PUBLIC COMMENT* (A maximum of twenty-five minutes is set aside for this section.)

IX. COUNCIL SCHEDULE
X. ADJOURNMENT

* Members of the public may speak on matters of community concern not listed on the agenda at one of the two public comment opportunities. Citizens may speak at one of these periods, but not both. Speakers are allowed five minutes; this time allotment may be reduced by the presiding officer if numerous people wish to speak.

STATEMENT ON PUBLIC MEETINGS DURING THE PUBLIC HEALTH EMERGENCY

Under Indiana Code 5-14-1.5-3.7, during a declared public health emergency, the Council and its committees may meet by electronic means. The public may simultaneously attend and observe this meeting at the link provided above. Please check the Council Website at https://bloomington.in.gov/council for the most up-to-date information on how the public can access Council meetings during the public health emergency.